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THE PICIiLE FROM VIRGINIA
Owing?' to. tho puMlcfly given bjl

The AUorlan that tho chief of poltc
Intended to proceed and collect delin-

quent s;ret aaaeaamenta, Auditor
Is In dully receipt of letters

Grand - Prize - Sale
POLITICAL FARCE.

Men Who Aulted Officer Wilton
Arrested and Fined.

Th largest audience that has as-

sembled In th police court tor many a

. . , Commonly known by the name of

PIN - MONEY
It the beit iweet pickie on earth. We tuve the mixed tnd the
celebrated liirrcucum ber, both in bulk, you csn get any quantity

35c the pintTeepti who have good taste uie Pin Money Pickles.

ROSS, HIGGINS , Co.
. Sole distributors for Western Oregon.

Begins at lO a.m. Saturday
DON'T MISS IT. V

Here is a new one. The greatest sale of its kind
ever offered by any store. ; , &

" i

200 boxes are filled with seasonable articles such as
Handkerchiefs, Waist Sets, Rings, Fancy Combs,
Perfumes, China, Pin Trays,' Purses, Fans, Bead ,

Necklaces, Shoes, Gloves, Ladies' Neckware, Etc."

These Boxes Contain Goods Worth
from 50c to $3.00.

Every box will contain goods to the amount of '

' - 50 cents or over. -
,

:

All the Pacrarnvuto river flNliriiicn
who arrival on th. Iimt tainr have
wcuri'd finning licena and will coin-me- m

operation Immediately.

These 200 Bozes are Now on display in one of our
windows and will be on sale

SATURDAY, MAY 27, 10 A. M.

AT 25c
Horse Department Store.

The Place Where Everybody Likes'to Trade. '

508-51- 0 Commercial Street-Ma- il

orders solicited. New Idea Patterns 10c

IV "WE ARE

Plumbers Steamfitters

Class Weil a cn

Employed.

Ncte tut First

W. C.

Amumnt Tonight.
Star Theater, Vaudevlll.

Ledg Mtlng Tonight
Woman's Retlf Crp:
lfrt. of Pocohanta.
Knlthu of Pythias, Ator lode
Woodman of th World.

Local Brevities.
Mad from puns' nilnorU watr-Olymp- la

br.
WIm's May 11
Draws tho Crowd.
Cut Prist Doi Itl

Patronis homo lndutrjby buying
Owl tract. manufactured In Aitoria.
All first cImo grocer carry tbm.

Hunt cm' llvenwo wrro ImiikI )'

trlry by County; Clerk Clinton to
Dr. J. A. Full on mid K. II. Lalhton.

Wbn you buy for mdl al
, wt that you it Mission Itraml

lemons. Thy are the ut that grow.

Tou ran t. at Frank Hart's any-tilin- g

in ho(osraplilc suptlla. W

Jul rcHvl a full lln of Eaatman'
Kodak, etc,

flana havo ben pru pared for a
building; to bo T'tod by Andrew

Tuunf at tho corner of Thlrty-lht- h

and Duano trt.
Ladles of Astoria eipres t)iemlvt

as well pl4 with tho bargain
at tho T HIvo. Now goods

received, tvory day.

R. M. Oaoton carries s full Un of

farm Implomonts, alo wagon, bug-g1- o

and farming tools of all kinds.
10J Fourtoonth street.

"
Imported

Welch Coal Tar

One Barrel Equivalent to Two

of the Ordinary Grade.

Crown Brand

Boat Oars.

PURE MANILA' ROPE.

COTTON ROPE

TWINE NETTING

Fisher Bros. Go.

LAWS CO.,
127481 lm- Him.

Ml Alma Larsen will entertain tho
Port as society thin evening at bw
reldno In Alderbrook, Every mem-

ber Is rtiueated to br preient.

Tho Owl flavoring extract are con-Ider- sd

tho bet and itrongeat by all
who have ud them. Ak for tho Owl
at your grocer and take no other.

Lou l Wvrtn, a ratlv of Norway,
yeeterday declare hi Intention of be-

coming a cltlxen of the United Hta'.ea
before fieputy County Clerk Duligty.

Th !! rentaurant, on Kleventh

treet, I connldertd th family remau-ran- t

of Aatorla. The best meal and
th bed servk in Astoria, 120 Eleven-

th street

Dletrlrt Attorney Allen ha not flll
any roiiiplnint the Sacramento
ftehertrieii and will probably not do .

ua the matter haa not be n cuth-- to
hla attention.

Hut). C. W, Fulton yeaterdiiy
hi final account In the eiLult

of Fred Wlikman, deceawtl, and the
earn waa examined and allowed by
Judge Trenchard.

Th memorial exercletM at tho var- -

ku chool yeterdy In honor of the
vlalt of members of Cuahlng pout. O.
A. R, Th school room were appro-
priately decorated for tho occaalon.

The cenu in all tho city precinct
haa been practically comphted with
th exception of dlatrlct No. 4. for
which Q. W. Lountbury waa appoint-
ed. It is not known when the enumer
ation in ibis precinct will be com
menced. ,

Work on the building of a county
r4d around, (Smith's polrt la

satlefactorlly under tho direc
tion of Fred. Partolde. Yeeterday
rcgialdrable blading waa done and
It is expected that the toad wilt bt
open for travel by July 1.

The marriage of Hugh McCormlck
of Young Illver and Mr. Lucy Fef-gueo- n

of Selwood wo aolemnlxed --

terdy at the reldence of the bride'

parent. Mr. and Mra. W. 11. He-le-

ThW huppy cnupli will mke tlu-l- r

home- - nt Mr, M CormU k' ranch on

Young river.

i The rim of a!nion In the river
allow no mat'Tlal Improvement, al-

though many fishermen nmke an aver-

age catch. M"t of the larger salmon
havo been delivered to the cold atorage

'plant and their output i larger than
lnai year. Nearly all of the cannerle
have" put" up an average pack. The

.quairty haa tn sup tlor to any
caught for several years.

At a mertlng of Aator lodge, Knight
of Pythlu. a company of the uniform
rank waa orgnnlxed with the following

officer: W. A. Sherman, air knight
commander; Charlc H. Abercronible.

rtrt lieutenant; Dr. Paul Trulllnger.
second lieutenant. Drill will be held

every week and It Is expected that the

company will participate in the next

priae drill of the encampment.

LOG CABIN FLOUR

from nt property owners In

quiring about their aaaeaaments. It 1

probablx that many of them will be

settled before (ho warrant Is placed
In the hand of the chief of polite.

aMNWOBMBM

This evening the much-talked-- of

grand concert will be given at Hah-er- a'

opera houe and , th program,
which waa publlahedj In thla pa per

yetrdny morning Is one of exception-
al merit. It Is also a high and artlatlc
one and Kishers will no doubt hold
one of the moat cultured audience
ever in It hlatory. Th artlata are
all well up in their mualcal numbers
and an evening t thorough enjoy
ment will without doubt renult. Beat
now S'lllng at Grlfflln'a.

It la ald that thr are two veter
an living In Astoria belonging to
Cuahlng post. O. A. It., who can boast
of having the honor1 of being th only
two ,out of perhaps (0,000 In tho Unit-- I

BV'tHf that can tutljull.
that they have vUlted Oeorgo Wah-ingto- n

tomb at Mt. Vernon, and also
of having sit In the family pew of th
little old church In Alexandria on the
Potomlc In 1S. They are Wm. Lee,
of the 2 2d New Vurk and D. H. Allen
of the 7th Missouri volunteer.

Five thousand galloi) of crude oil
ns pumped into the new oil tank

yVsVrdJi dj recently .t.' by thd
Htamiard ll Company at tho-foo- of

Fifth '.ieet. The rommon council

having consented to the erection of
the oil tank th'Y will no doubt be

to exlxt. There I a pos-

sibility that a tire in till location will
have a tendency to change the opin-
ion of mnny citizen a to the advisa-

bility of locating fire trap within th
city limits, something that la not al-

lowed In any other city In tne world.

GRAND CONCERT.

f
This Evening, May 26, at Fihr

Opera Houte.
1 Quartet from Lisa, Lehman'

Bong Cycle Daly Chain.
(a) Thank, Tou. Very Much, Indeed.
(b) Seeing th World.

Mis Lawler, Mr. Reel, Mr. Belcher
and Mr. Zan. jI. Recitative and Aria from "Per- -

.

stan Oarden, "Ah, Moon of
My Delight"

Wm. J. Belcher.
3. (a) "He 8uran Rose" Ardt

b) "Swallowa" Cowen
Kathleen Lawler

i. Prologue from lTagllaccI"
Dom J. Zan.

5S. "Mar Ich hNlcht un Halm"
Taohalkowaki

Mr. Walter Reed.
. Trio, "Believe Me," from At- -

tlta Verdi

Mis Lawler. Mr. Belcher. Mr. Zan.
7. (a) "I Know of Two Bright

Eye" CluUnm

(b) "When the Roai Bloom"
Rlchardt

Win. J. Belcher
g. (t) "La Suanata" Tostl

(b) "Sunshine Song" Grelg
, Kathleen Lawler

9. (a) "King Duncan Daugh
ter" AUItson

(b) "Gipsy John" Clay
Pom J. Znm

10. (a) "I Know a Lovely
Card n" D'Hardelot

(b) Old French Song "Maminan

pitea Mol Weckerlln

(c) "XlKlitlngal? Song" Nevln
Mrs. Walter Reed

11. Quartette from Rlgoletto". .Verdi

Ml Lawler, Mr. Red, Mr. Belcher
and MV Zan.

Accompanist Mis Grace Kemp.
Seat sale open till morning at 9

o'clock at Grltfiln'.

PETITION DISMISSED.

Cathlamet Will Continue to B a Sub-

urb of Skamokawa.

Some time ago a petition was pre-

sented to the county uourt of Wah

kiakum county, signed by about 100 of

the voter of Cathlamet, asking that
the town be incorporated under the

law of the state of Washington. The

county court refused to grant the pe-tl-
on

and the matter wa taken to the
courts. Attorney Fuqua and J. Bruce

Polworth appeared for the petitioner
and J. C. McFadden appeared for the
county commissioner. Judge Rice de-

cided that the petition waa Insufficient
in that It did not contain th proper
number of signature, the law requir-

ing at lean SOO voters to sign a pe-

tition for Incorporation.

To tho Public,
The committee appointed from Cuh-In- g

post. No. 14, G. A, it., to arrange
for the proper observance of Memo-

rial day, request all patriotic cttlaen
who can and wish to assist us, to leave
all contributions, either in money or

flowers, at the cigar store of Comrade
D. B. Allen ,on Commercial atreet, te

the Foard A Stokes Co., where
a Hat of all donors and amounts will
bo kept.

v

All flowers or plant, not before

Monday, May 2, 1905.

W. C. SHAW. .
THEO. BROEMSER.
WM. LEE.

day wa prrm at th trial Of the flv
Greek who attacked Police Officer
Wilson. A, M. Smith, city attorney,
appeared for th prosecution, Tho
evidence, such a wa produced, wa
to the effect that Officer Wilson wa
attacked by th Sacramento river fish-
ermen who arrived on tho laat suamer.
In tho fight Officer Wilson wa unable
to recognize all of the defendant, and
aaldo from his tetlmony, very Hull
evidence waa offered, although It could
havo been found.

George, Kacevarah wa the first ar-

raigned an1 he pleaded guilty. Judge
Anderson delivered a deserving lecture
and Imposed a fil,a of 0i G.org.
cnm next, and It was proven that h9
wa the ringleader und wa responsi-
ble for' the trouble. He wa fined $60.
Then an effort wa made to convict
Anton George and Nicholas Krlsgen
of gacramento, but the city attorney
unnounced that there wa not uffl-cle- nt

evidence to convict, and did not
produce the evidence that could have
been secured and alt Judge Anderson
could possibly do wa to discharge
the defendant.

Joseph Paaqualla wa the next vie.
tlm and he pleaded guilty, but a Joe
had lived In Astoria for over 25 year
and had always assisted the offlcer
and was really not to blame, Judg?
Anderson Imposed a fine of 120 but
remitted the fine during good behav-
ior. That the affair was an outrage
admit of no doubt, even the frlT.d
of the accused men .expressed an opin-
ion that all should have been fined.
It 1 impossible to protect the police
officer In the discharge of their duty
when politic enter Into the case. No
Judge can Impose a fine when there la
a tack of evidence and Judge Ander-
son did all that ho could do under
the circumstance.

PERSONAL MENTION.

A. Becker, a piano man, is In the
city on business.

8. A. Park of Salem la visiting with
friend In Aatoria.

Robert Finke of Brookfleld waa In
tn city yesterday.

George F, Dodge of South Bend was
In the city yesterday.

Mra. C. W. Carr of Portland la vllt-In- g

friend in this city.
Phil Abrahamson of Portland Is reg-

istered at tha Parker.
J. F. Carlson of Portland registered

at the Parker yesterday.
E. Allen of Cincinnati registered at

the Occident yeeterday.
F. M. Warren of Portland was In the

city yesterday on bualnes.
Frank Scott of Seaside- - waa in the

city yesterday on business.
Mr. Ray Morton of Cathlamet visit

ed friend In Astoria yesterday.
Horn. J. G. Mebler and wife of Brook

fleld were In the city yesterday.
Mr. H. C. Svensen of Svsnsen was

In the city yesterday shopping.
A. H. Clayburgh of Chicago s reg-

istered at the Occident yesterday.
C. A. Coolidge rHurned from a busi-

ness trip to Portland last evening.
A. McNamara of San Francisco was

registered at the Occident yesterday.
C. ,C. Going. ,a prominent merchant

of Tortland, was In the city yesterday.
Mlsa Alice Wright has returned from

a visit to Mrs. John Kopp of Boze-ma- n,

Mont.
Geo. C. Flanders, representing the

Standi rd. Oil Company of Portland
was in the city yesterday.

Mis Lena Fannon, who haa been
confined to her room "with pneumonia,
is reported as improving.

T. S. Barr, county commissioner of
Wahkiakum county, residing on Gray
river, was In the city yesterday.

Wis' May Sale
Draw th Crowds.
Cut Pries Do Itl

EMBROIDERED DOILIES

Every one like .those dainty bits
of linen worked in many eolored

ilk with hem stitched or button-hale- d

edge, but every lady doe
not know how, and many hav hot
tho time to make th.m. Just get a

NEW ROYAL
Sawing' Maohin and lt it do th
embroid.ring fan you. Th' result
will be pretty if done by hand
and tho wock is don in much less
time. Thi r only on of th
many thing thi

Up-to-D- &te Machine.
ean do. GOLDEN OAK CABINET.
DROP HEAD EQUAL TO ANY
ON THE MARKET.

60LIO GOLDEN OAK CABINET,
Regular, $30.00.

OUR PRICE 124.00

GOLDEN OAK FINISH CABINET,
Regular, $27.00.

OUR PRICE $21.00

We have three wagons and cater
to your trad. A large, at

tore with a full line of good gro-
ceries. Telephone If you cannot
come. W will call for your order.
Telephone Main 7S1.

GEO. LINDSTROM & CO.,
Franklin Avanu, Upper Astoria,

V -

FLOUR PROGRESS

We are now showing a number of

elegant pieces of

THE wheat export shipping business for the
of 1004 and 11K)5 has decreased two-thir- ds

for two reasons. Short crop in the Dakotas and the
high quality of the Blue Stem wheat grown in Idaho,
Eastern Oregon and Washington, which is recognized-b- y

the millers in Minueapolis, who are willing to pay
a high freight rate on Blue Stem wheat to make their
best flour.

The land in the above states is of volcanic origin
U. S. Senator John H. Mitchell, of Oregon, had

some of this earth analyzed at the Smithsonian-Institut- e

at Washington, and their report was that it
was land like the wheat lands of Sicily, where the
best of wheat has been raised continuously since the
time of Christ. '

Knowing this we have made arrangements with
an up-to-da- te mill, situated right in this favored
wheat belt to manufacture ourXog Cabiu Brand and
we can say there is no better flour made in the world.

When you buy flour get the best for economy
and health. The Log Cabin is the kind.

Our motto is: "If it does not give satisfaction
money returned."

B I

issioii Furniture
IN WEATHERED OAK.

Which we have recently received
direct from the east. '

iSEE WINDOW DISPLAY

CHAS. HEILB0RN $ SON
Complete House Furnishers.

The Foard & Stokes Co.

Astoria's Greatest Store.


